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! Final Vote: Js Expected on
Revenue:, Measure ToIay

Longworth Claims ih--'
sargentr are Safe? :

Mysterious Personages are
Named, Apricots, - Peacru
ers and DdckReferreti jib
in Wire Messages

Senator .Telegraphs Chamber , of Commerce to
Deprive Alaskan (CHlc!ren of Education ancl
Curtail Attendance at Chemawa yigorous
Response Made by Locaf Clubs Yesterday.

Former. Pregoh Senator and
t Cleveland Attor-

ney JjVill Tke tare of Cabinet Members'
terestsTn Impending Inquiry Before Senate

Message to ViIlis Conveys Information.

CHICAGO, Feb. 28.- - Attorney General Harry M.

.V. I f.j.l r

Daugherty on .leavino; Chicago for Florida tonight announced
that he. had retained George E. Chamberlain, former United
States Senator from Oregon and Paul Howland, Cleveland
attorney'," to represent his personal interests" in the senate oil
investigation. - ' r

'Mr,-- Daugherty's statement in the form of a telegram

Enrollment of the Salem Indian school at Chemawa will
be cut nearly one-thir- d and approximately 300 Students Sow,
attending' the' institution will' be prevented from "continuing
their education next year If certain legislation ow pending
in Washington is not blocked! 1 1 ' j F i " j,"' vair

This situation became known yesterday when 'United
States Senator Charles L. McNary telegraphed the Chamber
of Commerce that he needed telegrams from Salem in order
to back up the position he has taken in the senate in an effort
to prevent the unfavorable legislatiorii from? being passed,
The necessary support was'given by returii telegrams r

" .
- 'fThe senator's message said:

to Senator Frank B. .Willis, requested Senator W-l-- is to again
advise the senate that he had not opposed the passage of the
Wheeler Tesolation which conies up for consideration in the

ID 0 ID ICES TO

DECIDE HO WlliS nens :

1

w

s '. "The house j ofI representatives
has inserted & provision in the In-

terior department bill prohibiting
Alaskan 'children from "intending
Chemawa after July.r'lji i'.r ;The
senate,, upon, my motion, struck
out the provision' from the bill and
the measure is now in conference.
If the provision : should be rein-

serted in tho bill it will injure the
school at Chemawa and. prevent
Alaskan children from having edu-
cational

'-

-advantages.' ? -

Senator McNary asked for tele- - .

grams urging the elimination' of
the provisions, these being neces-
sary to exhibit of his
stand --!rv'C .. '

Organizations, . through : their
presideptsr responded 4o. the re-
quest -- made by Senator .McNary.
and yesterday sent such telegrams
as he urged '.These' were couched
ill various terms, but were toll to
the point that ' Senator McNary

.oV$;do'T''MnfJ power
10 prevent me provision irora - oe

Those sending the messages
yesterday Were Dr.- Henry' B.'We
Hit president tot"the Kiwanis club;
R O. Shelling, 1 president of4 fh
Rotary club: Dr.'Wllllam B. Mott.
president Vpf ) the ' Lions club;
Judge John H. Scott, president !ot
the Marion-Pol- k County Realty as-

sociation; A; N.;Fulkersoii, presi-

dent of the Marldn County Com
inunity federation; Mrs. RlchaVd .

Cartwrighf, president-- of" tho'' Si- -
lem' Women's Civic league; ' Mrs. 5

Seymour "Jones, president' of tlie .

Salem Woman's club; William
Gahlsdorf, president of the "Bus-

iness Men's league, and Harley O.
White, president of 'the Chamber
of Commerce i r..- -.' 1 '
t Chemawa has an enrollment Vjf

approximately 70 ,. Indian child-rehTTrft- hl"

all -- "POrtlotig- or'the
Uhlted States,4 chlefir the western
and sdulhera part0,and from Alas-
ka. At recent meeting of Alas-

kan students there" Were 288," aftd
as ""several Were ot "present, the
number Is"very close5 to 00, r
nearly- - one-thir- d of the -- total en-

rollment of the Institution. The
students from 'Alaska. 'are taking s

a" keen Interest In anairs at Wash-
ington and are watching- - ther situ-

ation carefully, fully recognising
the importance of thet'pendlng.
legislation,5' fT'fv'y-5- '

FINAL POSTPONEMENT

LOS ANGELES, Feb 28 --Legal
procrastination reached ; the end '

of its tether in Justice Walter
Hanby's Court today "when h'o
granted what lie termedTlhe" Ilnal
continuance in the hearing of Hor-
ace A. Greer,' former chauffeur for
Mabel Normand, film actress. H .

Renewed ' Efforts to Bring
About Resignation ot At-

torney General Considered
By Leaders

INQUIRY WOULD LAST ,!
MONTHS, IS STATEMENT

Expected That it Will Starjt
' Next Week Anyway But

' Time Undetermined

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. Ret-newe- d

efforts to bring about the
resignation of Attorney General
Daugherty are under consider-
ation among senate republicans.

Some of the parly leaders who
have participated in recent nego-
tiations looking' to his retirement
are not satisfied with the arrange-
ment which permits him to re-

main in the cabinet until the sen-

ate investigation of his adminis-
tration is concluded. This plan
they say, may mean an Indefinite
delay. "

t'
. Decision Unsatisfactory!

The statement of Mr. Daugh-
erty before he left suddenly yes-

terday for Chicago was-- an evident
disappointment to these members.
Although the general belief is that
his resignation will be demanded
at the conclusion of the senate in-

quiry, it is argued by his critics
that he ought not to be aUowed to
remain in dffice to influence the
course ot the ihvestlgatlon-T- h

resolution of Inquiry is" to! be
adopted tomorrow- - under a formal
agreement entered into late: to--4

day, giving it. exclusive right of
way. Its author, Senator Wheel
er, democrat, - Montana, remained
OH-wa- tfth all day but in the tar-mo- il

of other senate affairs' was
unable to find an opportunity to
call it up. Late 1n the afternoon
Senator Robinson of Arkansas, the
democratic leader, obtained an un
animous consent agreement for its
consideration1 tomorrow imme-ditete- ly

after the usual routine
business and it will then be de-

bated continuously until a' final
vote is taken. The leaders expect
comparatively little discussiod,
and adoption is assured.

In the brief discussion today,
Senator Willis, republican, Ohio,
recognized as spokesman for Mr.
Daugherty, said there was no de-

sire to hamper or delay the Wheel-
er resolution. . He and others will
oppose' the provision naming Sen-

ator Brookhart, Iowa, an insur-
gent republican "to head the in-

vestigating committee but it ap-

peared likely that he and the other
committee member named by Sen-

ator Wheeler would be chosen by
a majojjty vote of the senate.

Inquiry Not Delayed
U is the plan 'to begin the in-

quiry next week. Whether Mr.
Daugherty will be present is un-

certain, since he expects to go

from Chicago .to Florida. He has
requested the privilege of being
represented by counsel and Sena-

tors have Indicated that this prob-

ably will be granted but there is
no thought of delaying tho hear-

ings because of his absence frfom
Washington.

How long the inquiry will taKe
no one will predict, but It it runs
the course of most congressional
invesligations it may take several
mouths. It i3 this prospect which
has led to renewed dissatisfac-
tion with the plan to keep Mr.
Daugherty in office until the
hearings are concluded.

MAYOFI BAKER TO

H
Portlancler's Drive for Sena-

torial Nomination Will
Start in Salem

Mayor Gcorue L.' Baker of Port
land will open his campaign for
the republican noininatlort for
United States senator with an ad
dress here at the Grand theater
Wednesday1 night, March 12, be
ginning at 8 'o'clock. This was
announced yesterday by O. Z
Hortzmcycr of ' Portland, Baker's
state organizer ' who wa' hero
making' arrangements T for the
meetine. BortKmeycrdeclared the
canipalgn 'would ' be' waged vigor
ously, beginning with the. Salem
meeting. Charles R. "Archerd, Sa

I,

1
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-
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The senate Immigration com-

mittee agreed on the concensus Of
1910 and a two per cent 'quota
law for an immigration basi3.- -

Virtual agreement was reached
'between ' Republican leaders and

insurgents for the Longworth
compromise to replace the Derm
cratlc income rates in the tax bill.

'.- -

vft - V i

President Coolidge attended the
placing on view at the; library1 of
congress of the originals ef the
Declaration Of Independence and
the: constitution Of the United

' ' ' ''States. i.

Chairman Lenrpol of the senate
oil committee informed the senate
that the oil lease Cases would be
instituted in the courts " "very
soon."" ;

Senator McKellar, Democrat,
Tennessee introduced a resolution
proposing an inquiTy into the 'in--
Come tax returns of E. L. Doheny
and Harry F. Sinclair,

The senate postponed until to-
morrow consideration of the reso-
lution of Senator Wheeler, Demo- -

crat, Montana,- - for an investigation

of the administration of At-
torney General Daugherty.

The senate oil committee sum-
moned A. Mitchell Palmer, made
public more telegrams to and from
Edward B. McLean and heard
Karl C. Schuyler of Denver testi-
fy in connection with Teapot
Dome.

Senator Edwards, .Democrat,
New 'Jersey, assailed the prohibi
tion bureau in an addres3 dealing
with- - the shooting . of . Senator
Greene of Vtrmont and was 1 an-

swered by Senator Willis, Republi
can,' Ohio, and others.

SCDUTIIIIL
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Budget . Drive Getting Good
Start, Haiga" Reports at

Dinner H.ast; Night

Reports of the condition of the
Boy Scout budget drive in the four
bounties of Marion, Polk, Linn and
Benton were heard at a dinner of
the Salem Boy Scout council at
the Gray Belle last night. The
reports were made by K. L. Haga.
a An excellent response to the

cause of Boy Scoutdom is being
made in Linn county, Mr Haga
said, and preparatory progress in
Polk county is very satisfactory.
The drive'there has not yet start
ed. Plans for the continuation
Of the drive in Marlon county
were' also perfected.

The executive board of the four- -

connty council Will meet at t'or- -

vallis Saturday night. Officers
and heads of departments of the
four counties are eligible to attend.
totaling 23 persons.

Boys' 'Sunday at Evans'
Bible Class at ineaire

It will be boys' Sunday at the
John J. Evans Bible class it the
Bligh theatre Sunday morning be
tween 9:45 o'clock and J 0:4 5

o'clock, and every wan who at
tends is requested to bring some
boy boy who otherwise wbuld not
be in a Sunday Bchool.

Mr. Evans, teacher of the class,
has selected "The Boy In tho Tem-

pi" as his topic 'and will touch
upon Buch features as "Is our edu-

cational system wrong? Where, la-

the trouble? and Arc Men to
Blame? This problem will be dis-

cussed as a- - result of a recent
series of tests ; covrring Ihre-year- s'

and costing lU,0eO which
showed that a 'igreat majority" of
boys and xirls say "It is not wrong
to' steal, from ono-wh- o has secured
his wealth dishonestly"; "Stupid
ity is a greater sin than doceit":
-- Cheating a railroad is upt so
much a sin as cheating a person,"
"and If a storekeeper gives you
too much it is all right to keep it
because he would probably do the
skme if you paid him too much."
The questions4 naturally raised as
a result of these test have aroused
considerable attention and are be-

ing discussed in various parts of
the. country. . r i

i Old, hyiunsrand airgro melodies
will 'be Hung with! Claude Nceley
as the soloist tot the day. George
Hug, superintendont f of BChools,
will presides 'It 'is expected that
tho brass quartette will also bo' on
the program.-

South Carolina Governor
Says Southern 'farmer

Needs Help Too
,

WASHlNGON, Feb. 28. Finan-ci- al

.aid will-b- e sought from the
government, Governor Smithdem-
ocrat, South Carolina, declared in
tho senate today, for the holding
of cotton from the market it such
a step should prove necessary as
an, offset to attempts he alleged
were being made to depress prices
in the face of existing shortage.'
t The South Carolina senator call
edWentlon. toithe jextwhtchj
federal assistance was being sought
for wheat growers who; he said,
are "suffering from Just the ire-ver- se

of our situation." '

MI have been in' the fight' for
them," he said, "and shall expect
similar consideration for the
south."

Escape From Road Gang Re-

taken at San Diego, III

On Express

OSS1NING. N. Y.. Feb. 28. A
fast express train on tho Santa
Fe railway was held up recently
by a Sing Sing prison coftvfet i
held' Op for 40 "minutes "while a
surgeon performed an operation
that, probably saved the prisoner's
life. ' ' - . -

William A. McCabe, investigator
for the state' prison department,
told how upon his return from San
Diego, Cal., today, --with Ralph
Smith, tho convict, whd escaped
from a Sing Sing road gang last
fell and was arrested again in an
Diego. Smith became dangerously
ill hoirt Co miles 'west of King
man;-Aria-., and the conductor of
the express wired from Yticca for
a surgeon; Dr. w. M; Tassel, Mc-

Cabe said, met them and perform-
ed the operation; while the train.
with its weaUhy passengers, wait-
ed 10 minutes. "

L I i

RESULT MAY DEPEND
UPON NUMBER ABSENT

Telephone, TefearaDh and
Imposts 'are: Removed -;

i oy Amenament"'

WASHINGTON 'Feb. 28
While the revenue bill was beftig
rushed through another onslaught
of amendments ln the house to-

day, reaching! ii point' where a fin- -
?

r Is j possible tomorrow re-
publican organisation leaders con-
tinued negotiations ' with . the in- -

' surgentsv which brought predic-
tions that thel democratic Income
rate' schedule would be replaced
by. a' compromise. V

' Republicans lowered the .t pro-
posed Longworth compromise nor-
mal rate to 'make a S per. cent rate
apply on incomes between" $4000
and $8000 instead of 6 per cent
on air above $ 4 000 ' on he basis
of wbich insurgent leaders indi- -
cated an agreement was possible.
t A' last minute fire in the Insur-
gent group, however, . resulted In

- new conference which will be con-

tinued tomorrow morning; A ma-

jority, of the 17 'insurgents who
voted for the, democratic income
schedule amendment are expected
by republican leaders, however, to
support the compromise.

Democrats United
, Democratic leaders insisted to-

night that the 203 - members of
their, partifwAOitterJthe,CrT4
ner schedule before would be in
line tomorrow.' It some of the

i insurgents who supported them
be fore again-- vote for the Garner
amendment, the decision would
appear to hinge on the number of
republican absentees. On the pre-Tlousv- ote

the republican organi-
sation force polled 196 votes to
222 by the opposition. '?

In completing- - consideration of
. the excise tax section today, re-

dactions involving 123,000,000
loss in revenue were voted on the
automobile taxes, the 3" per cent
tax on automobile truck and
wagons, the chassis of which sells

. for $1000 or less, .being repealed
'and the S per cent lax on automo-
bile tires, parts and accessories be-h- tg

et -half-" - vj

-- VThe- stamp- - tax on f: drafts :, or
checks and promissory notes,
amounting to 2 cents for each
$100 valued also I as repealed,
whlfo the- - 8 Per cent' tax on each
pack of Playffig rds was incr4afr--

ed to 10 ccnts Several other
amendments seeking flo Impose
new special taxes? or cut further
those fn: the WirVete deeatedV In-

cluding an attempt of Representa-
tive FairchilffHtep'ublictnv vNcrw

York, to ellmlnatjcntlrely the t
per cent, tax on jewelry All ar-

ticles; selling for less than $40 and
watches Isenihtf Hot less" than $S0

had teen exempted from the tax
by actldn of the 'committee r

-

, . ' l'hone Tax Roicaled
, mt;,t .... v'w- ' 'f'

The total miscellaneous tax re-

dactions.1 allowed as T a result "of
committee and house action now
Involve about $120,000,000 in
revenue,; Completion of reading

--of'tbe section "gave automatic ap-prb- val

of - means- - com-

mittee aetion in repealing the tax
oir -- telegraph and telephone :mest
sageson soft drink beverages and
ou . numerous other articles.r;( '
i The "Mellon J provision for a

. board rof tax appeals came under
' lira and" sOmd-Kectio-

ns 'OI' it ' went
ovr-'linl- ll tomorrow. The com-- ;
mltlee's1 action 4a giving tho presl-do- nt

power ("of appointment of
membfd of jthehoard. jnstead of
tbe secretary of tio treasury was
approved although" an amendment
was adopted making senate raiui-w.Centinu- ed

on page 4 4i

dREUON ralr rxcept rain Hear
hhQhoaLf, moderate winds,

"

mostljr .'southerlyj - - '

.' LOCAL WKATHERV
(Thursday) . ,

Maximum' temperature, 57.
Minimum temperature, 39.
River. 4.T: rising.
Rainfall. ,05."
ft R...nhara "lnnHlTl..' 4

'
Wind southwfASt,

CURTIS AND UNDERWOOD
MENTIQJIED JN REPORTS

Lenroot Makes Dramatic De
fense of Committee on

1 r

Floor of Senate

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28. Ai-oth- er

engrossing chapter erammod
with mystery and personal em-tio- n

was added to the public t?- -
ortla today by the senate oil invef
tigators. . "

The characters in the story i

eluded such mysterious personages
as "apricots." peaches" and "th,e
duck" referred to in code meijsages
exchanged between Edward' Mc-

Lean publisher of the Washing-
ton Post and bis employes,' dnring
his visit to Florida. Among the
more striking passages in tho chap-
ter wad a dramatic appearance' of
Chairman Lenroot on the senate
floor to explain and defend his
committee's course and to- - an-
nounce that he .would be glad to
be relieved of the pressing duties
of the chairmanship.

New Nantes Added
. As the day's story was unfold-

ed.' new names were brought into
the inquiry,

( including .those of
Senators Cnrtis of Kansas, tiie as-
sistant Republican leader and Un-
derwood 6f Alabama, candidate
for the Democratic pred.-.'.t,-l

nomination whose influence w:is
sought in an' effort t6 keep Mt
Lean, off, the witness stand; ; "

Additional --Witnesses riulut
moned among them 'AO Mitchell
Palmer,-attorney-gene- ral id the
Wilson administration Who acted
for a time as counsel for McLean
in communications with-tho local
committee. .The writing of more
interesting chapters was arranged
for by the investigators in their
decision to have brought before
them additional telegrams ex-

changed between McLean and eth-
ers as well as message that may
have been sent to Albert B. Fail,
Z. W. Zevely, counsel for Harry F.
Sinclair and E. L." Doheny.

Tax Returns Asked
As the investigators pushed

their work forward, others in the
senate .laid the groundwork for
further ;

excursions by fhem into
the affairs of Doheny and Sinclair,
and for investigation of charges
that millions of dollars of the pro-
fits of oil companies have been di-

verted from the federal treasury.'
Senator McKellar, Democrat.

Tennessee, introduced a resolu-
tion asking President CooliiKge to
forward to the oil committee the1
income tax returns of. Sinclair and
Doheny for examination us to pos--
sible further payments to Fall, f

Inquiry into the charge'that fil
companies have escaped taxation
under the discoveries clause of the
tax laWjwas proposed by "Senator
King, Democrat, Utah. He asked
that the resolution lie over while
that of Senator McKellar went
over oh objection by Senator Mo-

ses, Republican, New Hampshire.
Owen .1. Roberts, of special gov-

ernment eou rtsel states that un-
less unforseen delay was encoun-
tered, legal procveding3 in the oil
case would be started early next
week. . t . i .

ioiiiM'rs Make Demand
-

Organized labor's demand for
an almoiutely thorough" investi

gation of the oil scandal was voic-
ed by Samuel (Jonipers, president
of the American Federation of La
bor in a statement issued tonight
from federation headquarters. ;

Senate discussion of the oil
scandal was precipitated by Sena
tor Jleflin. Democrat, Alabama.
who referred to published ac
counts of the visit of Chairman
Lenroot to Mr., Fall at his hotel
here before the former interior
secretary sent his statement to the
committee that McLean had loaned
him" JH'O.floo.
TThe Alabama senators charge

that such "secret conferences" be-tw- en

Republican senators and
those under suspicion were imped--in- g

the oil inquiry, brought state-
ment from Senator Lenroot con-
cerning the visit to Fall. ; Senator
Smoot confirmed the statement
given by.Scnator Lenroot and dra-
matically told the senate he had
never done a. thing in all hia life
he was not perfectly: willing "for
every soul- - to-- know; J4

(Continued on page i j Ti

senate tomorrow. - 1
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HELD INELIGIBLE

Salem High Gets Back at In

dependence Player '

, Boxed for Money

Affidavits that Carl Byers, a
member of the' Independenfee high
school basketball team, ' had re-

ceived money for boxing at ,, the
Salem armory last year-unde- r the
name of "Kid"- - Byers, placing him
in the class of professional athl-

etes" and ineligible - for Inter--
scholastic contests - were signed
yesterday by' H. R. (Rufe) W,hlte

This brings the basketball situa
tion into greater difficulties' . for
Independence protested the inelig-
ibility of Grant Fallin of Salem n

tftrnrd'','"'M''t playtnr
live years, ana as ;a resuii au
games-playe- by Salem this year
were declared ' forfeited. With
Byers 0& the ineligible list, Inde-
pendence will find

'

itself in the
same boat as Salem, 'as neither can
claim the 'district championship.

That he was reversing his de
cision 'regarding the right of Sa-

lem to claim the district basket--;

bah championship was the word re
ceived from Martin V. Kelson, of
Astoria, secretary of the Oregon
State Interscholastic Athletic as-
sociation, . who left the; matter of
the district championship up t
the , district to" decide before
March'' 8. In view of this opinion
it. is possible that Salem may yet
be able to compete in the state

" " ""tournament."

SAlfM FMLY IS

i DlllE DISTRESS
r

Illness, and Poverty Join at

Is Needed

Circumstances over which it had
no control have placed one Salem
family in a position where it must
eccept charity, 'according to Mrs.
John A. Carson, head of the Asso-
ciated Charities, who In asking for
groceries; clothing and money for
the purchase of shoes for the chil
dren. 'The case Is nnusual, she de
clares, and that the family has
managed to go through the winter
and to provide for 'the necessities
of life.' Relatives have aided to
the extent' of 'their resources, but
unless outside aid is recpived the
family will suffer- -

M

During tbe winter measles vis
ited ih&i family, which consists of
the parents and six children, the
oldest' of whom is 10.' - Ai short
tinfo ago the father became sick
and was ordered to bed.- - A pliy-- t

siclan'vislted'the bed-ridd- en man
yesterday and told him he- - would
have 'to renjain In bed for -- two
more weeks and that he should not
work 'for "another month.'" ' I '

: Mrs. Carson says the family - is
deserving, docs not want its idon
Ulf "known, and lives in a small.
but clean home in an obscure por- -
tion-efh- e city. -- Contributions are
needed immediately and should be
left: at the: Red Cross beadquar
ters on State. f r

SLAFOLLETTE WITIIIHt.VWS

BISMARCK, N. Feb 28.
Senator Robert M. LaFollette of
Wisconsin has directed withdrawal
of his ruuno: from the North Da
kota presidential primary March

All Who "Listen .in!' on Dual
Air Line . Debate ! May

Register Opinion

OAKLAND, Cal , Fcb.i 28. Ra-

dio listeners. Friday i night will
hear a debate between teams re-

presenting the University of Cali-

fornia and the University- - of Ore-
gon, on the Bok peace plan. The
California debaters will be at
Stephens' Union hall on the Uni-
versity campus and their argu-
ments will be carried by a leased
Wire to KLX the , broadcasting
station of the Oakland Tribune,
which will put the California end
of the debate on the air. ThesOregoimkerjU; b&M JtQW.
th broadcasting station of the
Portland Oregoniah'

The California ' speakers will
speak first. Wain arguments will
be limited to IS minutes for each
speaker and rebuttal to six min-
utes. The debate will be broad-ea- st

between 8 and 10' o'clock.
The listening in ' public will be
asked to decide the winner by
mailing replies to the Oakland
Tribune or the Portland Oregon-fa- n.

w ...

Destruction o f Railroads
Leads to Attempted Pro

tection By Troops' -

VERA CRUZ, Feb. 28. (By
The Associated Press) The fed-

eral troops are 'advancing slowly
toward jalapa from Vera Cruz on
account of the isituatlon created
by the destruction of the railway
lines by the rebels. In addition to
the rails having been torn up, the
station at Santa Fe, 20 kilometers
from Vera :Cruz,' is reported to

'have been burned.
The rebels are said to be badly

in need of food and supplies of
petroleum and gasoline. Watch is
being kept to see that no supplies
leave here for the districts infest
ed by the rebeW. ?

Throueh the influence ot union
stevedores, Beven leaders among
rival organizations have been ar
rested charged with being in
league with the rebels. It is fear
ed that the arrests will bring on
new labor troubles.

The government inteuds to com
mence immediately1 the construc
tion of block houses for the pro
tection of the railway lines. Ar
tillery has been mounted at strate
gic points for the prelection of the
port of Vera Cms. '

HIGHWAY GDSTBiGTS

TO BE MERTISEO

Another Section of Roosevdt
Coast - Road Jo Be

Constructed

PORTLAND. Or. Feb. 28. An
other stop' toward completing1 the
Roosevelt highway-- - was taken

LI. .. . . -
when the commission awaroccr a
contract to grade and surface the
section ' between." GlascoW and

jllauser la Cpp $ounty.

'THANK YOU, GEORGE - ;

On the occasion of its 73rd birthday the Oregon States-
man has issued a very commendable . 40 rpage 'Diversity
Edition" devoted to exploiting the resources, and 'develop-
ment of Salem arid the tributary territory.TThe 'agricultural,
horticultural, and industrial' progress of the community 'is,
well set forth in pages replete with information and illustra-
tions. . It is in many ways the best xV the many special
editions issued by the Statesman and provides .valuable com-
munity publicity. j T - -- " i '

The "Diversity Edition" however would iiave been much"
larger and more complete and a better advertisement of this
favored region, had it been better patronized" by. the indus-tri- $i

centering in Salem, industries which the newspapers are
constantly boosting and helping to upbuild, who "call "upon
them in emergency, and yet who do practically nothing to help
create creditable newspapers, and even' on a special' occasion,
like this, refuse cooperation in community pubUcity.t'This is
one reasonwhy Salem is the poorest- - advertising; pity in
Oregon, for its population, 'i-r?:-tr.p-:.r- i.: i.

. . Only the irrepressible enthusiasm and-- ; unquenchable
optimism of its publisher --vBob" Hendricks, the "Sunny Jim"
orOregon journalism, whose boosting "slogan" pages' are, h 'ti
mission in life, would attempt the publication of a Diversity
edition 1 in Salemrwith itr.almost certain --financial - loss oc-

casioned by" the indifferenceand apathy of those ho tries
so'crodilabl to scrvcj4Captol Jfiurnaji VlHrlem merchantVUl grculde. '

A.


